
Furniture Gifts 
Important 
This Christmas

At a lime when every dollar 
counts - more and more folks 
are playing Santa Clans with 
Kifts that add comfort and 
homily to the home.  

You'll find a wide ranp' ol 
handsome, practical Klfls for 
the home, sure to solvi; even the 
most perplexing gift problems.

Selections are so varied that 
you'll find the "rifihl" ptfl. for 
as little as $.1.00 or for -as 
much as you rare to spend.

In the low price range, you'll 
have your nhoicr. of occasional 
or end tables, boudoir lumps. 
pin-up lamps, footstools, and 
magazine racks.'

For the bigger budget, there 
are easy chairs, tables of all 
sorts, desks for evciy decor, 
cedar chests, bookcases, card 
table with matching chairs, or 
corner cabinets ami wall-racks 
for the kuickknak collectors.

For the record collectors there 
are cabinets built to accomodatc 
all the different sizes In records 
and albums now on the market,

If her hobby is sewing, choose 
a smart and roomy sowing cab 
inet in a good-looking wood fin 
ish. There are styles for every 
decor.

Yes, there's s o ill e t h i n g for 
everybody's purse in the wide 
range of furniture gifts for the 
home.
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TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP 
PRESENTS
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You'll fhd the robe to please her 
taste and her leisure-hour moods 
awaiting your choice right here.

She'll Ailorc this Itefiutjj 
in limited fi-ench Crepe

You Can Make Your Own 
'White Christmas'

dive your Christmas tree 
snowy look! Dissolve 4 cups of i KB 
soap flakes in 1 cup of warm | $w 
water, heat with rotary beater |w« 
until thick and fluffy. Spread [ww 
immediately over the limbs of j S£ 
your, tree with your hands and j BE 
sprinkle with glistening artificial las 
snow. Then add your decora- : 85 
tions for the loveliest tree ever! «|

Use diy soap flakes around |&K 
the base of your tree for a won- ' Htt 
derfully snowy effect, sprinkling -. 88 
here and there with tinsel for a JKS 
fresh-fallen snow look. Christ 
mas figurines can be placed in 
the "soap-flake" snow to create 
your under-the-tree decor. This 
mixture gives a realistic snowy 
look that won't melt and best 
of all can he used again (in the 
laundry tub).

IN 
YOUR LIFE!

ARCYLES
OABARDINK AND SHARKSKIN

, ALL SIZKS AND COLORS

COTTON FLANNKI,

SPORT SHIRTS
Sanforized All Sized,

SPORT SHIRTS
SIKKS AND fOLO$395

A luxury crepe, and a won 
derful gift value, in a flat 
tcring, belted, wrap-arounc 
style. Choice of pint, blue 
orchid and peacock . . 
with contrasting satin lining 
Sizes 12 to 20.

Colorful French «rOC 
Crepe House Coat •'Q73

Quilted Cotton in new

Rich Satin Quilted Robes, 
contrast 94 70C 
lining...........*|/"

2-Piece Satin Quilted 
Lounging

ROBE SET
Fine 'quality satin quilted 
Rt)ba with matching Pa 
jamas. Soft lovely tonei.

$1795
3-Pc. Set .. $24.95

USE GAY'S JO-60-90 Day Charge 
PLAN! PAY

WOW!
OF A 

CHRISTMAS SIFT

FOR THE KIDDIES

INTERWOVEN ftCc .o $095^ork^ oa *&\J^eT\.*J QTHEIIS FROM S«f,

SLACKS
it Gabardine 

if Sharkskin 

* riannels 

if Tweeds

* Desert 
Tones

Plain & Hollywood 
Models

IN THREE DIMENSIONS

FULL COLOR PICTURES

\\,,,,:l, \\,,,,,l|ml,n, Hug, Humi 
Inni A |tr,,_,f,l j, lilt in Ynv

ARROW
DRESS SHIRTS

\\hlle and Colors Plain and French Cuff

$395
^0 up

RE JACKET!
at a ntw, low~low~
lower price

'9.95
Finest Quality 

GABARDINE & SHARKSKIN

JACKETS

• WRINKLE PROOF
• ZIPPER FRONT
• ELASTIC BACK
• SHOULDER PADS
• FULLY RAYON LINED

A beautiful, dressy, yet practical .larkel, 
California made ... In colors of hrown, 
maroon, helgc, navy and dark Kreeu 
gabardine, anil Inn and (fray sharkskin. 
Sizes S M I.; nlsn evlra small and extra 
large.

Hand PulnlK, Plain KnIU 
Silks, Bow Tli-s

*

Buy Now! We'll glad- 

ly Iny away and wrap 

,t in a beautiful Gift 

Package Freel

M

1319 fi
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Hey, Kii 
Tell l«?
That A- I Photo 

U the Only 
View-Master 

Dealer in T

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

A-PHOTO SERVICE
i:m sAuroiii ,\\>:.

PIIOMO TOHKA.NfE 118'i

TIES
I Paints, Plain H 
Silks, Bow Ties

$1oo
I up

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
Arrow Shirts Stetson and Adam Hats   Cooper Underwear  Interwoven Hose 

Arrow and Vogue Ties

HH WRAPPING '325 Sartori Avenue Torrance
BsisaBaKigsiis^^

FREE 
GIFT

FREE 
GIFT 

WRAPPING


